[Mechanisms of formation and liquidation of glosso-laryngeal recesses after classical and extended supraglottic laryngectomies. Computerized topokinetic analysis of rentgenocinematographic images].
As many as 42 examinations of the pharyngeal phase of deglutition act were studied in patients after supraglottic classical and extended laryngectiomies, in whom the above examinations were performed by means of computerized topokinetic analysis of the rentgenocinematographic images. A swallowing group with formed glosso+-laryngeal recesses was isolated. In three among the six patients in whom the examinations were carried out twice (i.e. half a year after the procedure and 2 years after the operation) the formed recesses underwent liquidation. The parameters facilitating the liquidation of the above recesses between the first and the second examinations were analyzed. The liquidation of recesses corresponded with the restoration of good deglutition.